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frel3 such arreet and confinement,» not "hbis
4i8chlarge., Section 4 provides for what the fi

4ebtOIr Who has given bail be*fore judgment d

't'Uit do after judgment to avoid going te gaol,

1<n( section 5 providee what the person abeo- b
~Itely ilicarcerated may do either before or

ft ldgment to obtain "ibi diecharge." a

.&fter this Act had been in force for twelve
ea)it wae thought neceesary to appoint a

eonasinfor the coneolidation of the Statutee.

sh tatute we have juet beon considering had

t04e re-ehaped, or re-made, and to be incorpor-
%tdWith ot.her statutee. The dispositions of

the 12 Vic. appear in Chap. 87 C.S.L.C., which

is Rt7led~ " lAn Act respecting arreet, and im-

"p'ionnenfltor debit and the relief of insolvent

Teonly dieposition of the 12 Vict. respect-

~""Prieonment for debt wae, to abolish it, and
the consolidation it wae to romain abolished.

UY4ake euch a change of namne in a coneolid-

&t'O"1 Which was; only to perpetuate its abolition,
WgytO gay the leaet of it, infelicitous. It le,

howver,) only juet to say, that the coneolida-
l'ort bas fairly enough represented the law as

it atood, and that in thie respect it le open to
74 greater reproach than having confueed the

0"4e" O0f the text, and eo given thoee who are

tos f following up the legisiation to ite
'ce an infinity of trouble. Butit bas omitted

to d'O wbat would really have been useful. In
t h~e 12 'Vic. there ie a eection 12 which had no

lOn 8 , any meaning after the abolition of im-

er40itUenit for debt. The eort of arreet ad rea-

Poelium imly ecasethe debtor was leav-

fdPart of the machinery for enabling the

'e'~tGr to get at the body of hie debte'r by the
*nt21 8aatfaciendum. Nothing more wae re-

quired than to keep him in the Province or to

ev ecurity for the payment of the debt. In-
SlelId 0f leaving out tbis section of the 12 Vic.,

6 c1 1,i very general termes and very i nodu-

OlAe tle Commiesioners, baving restored the

t 0i f the 5 Geo. IV, dragged it into promin-

"""' a8 Seet. 3. The 12 Vict. eec. 12, preserved,

flght to put in special bail te the action
*kich then exieted by any laws in force, in

<>111ev Words it was a very maladroit saving
t&s)whereas the coneolidated acte permit

#4y Orle arrested under &.ev writ of capias ad
p4pp t<> Put in bail, the condition of which ie

bat cognizors are not liable unless the de-

radant leaves the Province without paying the

Iebt, &c., for which action ie brought.

Thie amplification was not only inconvenient

ut it paved the way for further blundering.

NTe have next te turn to the C.C.P., where we

~re te look for modele of legal diction, free

romn redundancy, precise and technical.

By article 824 C. C. P. wo are told that the

lefendant may obtain hie discharge upon giving

;ecurity that hoe will not leave the Province of

'an*da, and that if he doee, hie sureties will pay

the debt, &c.,-not one word as to surrender. It

s evidently the old bond prior to the abolition

of imprisonmient for debt the Codifiere were un-

wittingly manipulating, subject te the limita-

tion of eight days added by 12 Vic. sec. 12. But

there is no such reserve in the Code.

Then comee article 825, by which the defen-

dant may at any time before judgment, give

security that hoe will surrender.

Notwithetaiidiflg the serlous character of this

criticiem, it seems to me that we nmust put euch

an interpretation on the Acte as will give effect

to the intentions of the legisiature. In the

first place we have the articles 2274 and 2275

of the C. C., which lay down the rule that the

fraudulent debtor wbo bas given bail or gone te

gaol, can only escape from coercive imprison-

ment by the statemnont under, oath without fraud

and the abandonmiett of hie property. Thon

article 22 74 refers te the code of civil procedure

for the form of proceeding and to the chap. 87,

C. S. L. C. for the cases in which the proceeding

may take place. Now if we look back to chap.
87, wo find sect. 12, 8.8. 2, provides for the imapris-
onment of defendant if ho neglects to file such
statement, in puiihment o.! his mi8conduct. The
C.C.P. seeme to have no article precisely corres-
ponding, but it is evidently contemplated by art.
793, 4thly.

I thorefere think the judgment should be re-
versed, and the defendant be compelled on pain
of imprisonmient te give tho etatement and mako
the abandonment required by the civil code,
else wo muet decide that the articles of the civil
code to which I have juet referred are uselese
for want of an express mode of procedure being
laid down by the code.

BABY, J., who also differed from the majority
of the Court, expressed hie entire concurrence
in the foregoing observations of Mr. justice
Ramsay. Judgment confirmed.

DeBellefeuille ct Bonin, for Appellants.
Peaaeier J- Jodoin, for Respondent.
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